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Study Ashland Rodeo Plan KNIFE W1ELDERPOUR PAY FINES
Elvin Babcock of 401 South

Riverside avenue, charged with
Shimfessel with violation of the
basic rule following an accident
between their two cars early
Thursday morning at McAn- -

GASQUET CAMP IS

ORDERED CLOSED

morning, bringing to $80 the
two-da- y total amount of money
which has enriched the city
treasury in the current police
campaign to halt careless driv-

ing. -

Wray L. Shlmfessel of the
Crater Lake highway made two
appearances In city court, and
was fined both times. Yesterday

BY PACT. AND T.GIVEN 3 YEARS

IN OREGON PEN

idrews road and North Riverside
avenue, was also fined $10 yes- -

terday afternoon.
Both charged with double

parking with nobody in the
drivers' seat. George R. Carter,
county clerk and James Ring-ros- e

each were fined $2.30.

afternoon he was assessed $10
on a charge of violation of the
basic rule, and this morning the
judge fined him $5 for operat-
ing car with no muffler. Po-

lice said he had been warned
about the lack of a muffler
about a month ago.

Boy Who Stabbed Fellow

CCC Enrollee Gets Inde-

terminate Prison Sentence

Medford CCC district head-
quarters today announced re-

ceipt of official notice that Camp
Gasquet, near Crescent City,
Cel., will not be occupied after
July 1. It was not known at
headquarters, however, whether
the company occupying tha
camp would be disbanded.

Discontinuance of Camp Gas-
quet will leave only one camp
remaining on the Siskiyou na-
tional forest. Camp China Flats.

Fines totaling $30 were levied
against four traffic-la- violators
by City Judge Allen D. Curry
yesterday afternoon and this

Friends here today learned of
the promotion of Howard J.
Boyd from wire chief of the
Klamath Falls office of the Pa-

cific Telephone It Telegraph
company to staff assistant in

charge of personnel with head-

quarters at the company's Port-
land executive office.

With the Bell System for 26
years, Mr. Boyd came to Med-for- d

in 1922 as a repeaterman
for the telephone company. In

Menus of the Day

WT1 Armand Sullivan, 19, CCC
enrollee from the south, was
sentenced to an indeterminate near Powers. There Is also only

one camp remaining on tha
Rogue River national forest.
Camp South Fork, Camp Apple--

VACATION CLOTHES
PRICED TO FIT YOUR BUDGET

Lastex Bathing Suits

term not to exceed three years,
on a plea of guilty to a charge
of assault with a deadly weapon,
when he appeared before Circuit
Judge H. K. Hanna yesterday.

1928 he was promoted to senior
central office repairman at
Eugene. He has since filled vari-
ous positions in different parts
of the state.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Boyd have
been active in civic affairs in
Klamath Falls. Mr. Boyd's pro-
motion becomes effective July 1.

Sullivan was charged with

Bt Mn. Alexander Owf
tnnr rvtnf I or t

Chilled Salmon Lemon Quarter
Hot Buttered Spinach

Bread Apricot Concerv
Sliced Cucumber with

Sour Cremm Bauc
Chilled Watermelon

Hot Coffee
Front er

1 cup 'orange Juice
4 cup lemon Juice

3 tablespoon Urn Julca
a tablespoon sugar
1 cup allced peaches

fresh or chilled)
1 teaspoon crushed mint
Mix Ingredient, chill several hour.

Can b poured Into tray In mechan-
ical relrlgerator and chilled until
partly froeen. Oarnlsh with fresh
mint leave.

Apricot ConserT
4 cups sliced aprlcoU (fresh

or soaked dried)
4 cups sugar
3 cupa rapberrls
Mix (rulta and sugar and let stand

stabbing Lee Cook, a fellow-cn-rolle- e

from Camp Applegate last
June T, during a fracas on Front
street between two groups of
CCC youths. Cook, slashed 11
times about the shoulders and Live In Stockade

gate having been recently dis-
banded.

Camp Gasquet has carried on
an extensive program of build-
ing recreational facilities, signs,
lookout towers and other forest
projects.

Thus far seven camps of tha
Medford district have been dis-
continued. At present 24 camps
are scheduled to remain In oper-
ation after July 1.

East St. Louis, 111. U.R A
prowler stole a pair of roller
skates with shoes attached from
Art Lamely's automobile. Pol-
ice deduced that the thief was

Fort McClellan, Ala. (U.B
Two companies of "M.P.'s"neck, is able to be out of the

hospital, where at first his condi
tion was regarded as serious. military police have been given

quarters where they once wereIn connection with the affray. accustomed to quartering theira hearing was held yesterday in

Schedule for Ashland's 1941 July Fourth rodeo, to ba

itagad In conjunction with tha annual calibration. Is baing
studied hara by Frank Back, buildar oi tha naw "Diamond
Circla Corrals;" R. I. Flaherty, chambar oi commarca presi-dan- t.

and C. P. Talant. buslnass managar for tha sponsoring
Ashland Trail-Riders- .

victims. They were placed inthe sheriff s office at which
Cook and other youths testified

Midriff, Lestex and Prints

SI .98 to S2.98

SLACKS
Many different styles, colors and
materials to choose from, siies 12 to 44

S1.98 to S6.98

PLAY SUITS
One-plee- and brassiere top styles.

SI .98 to S2.98

the camp stockade after officials
saw there was enough room for
prisoners in the guard house,
and not enough for the police in

they procured beer in a Japanese
restaurant. All are minors. Re
vocation of the restaurant's beer a novice skater, since he also

took a pint of rubbing alcohol.the regular camp area.LIVESTOCK
club ast.ic: western red 931ac.

Hard red winter: ordinary 95Sc:
11 per cent B74c: 13 per cent 99'c;
13 per cent $1.011 14 per cent
$1.03 Vi.5lf Hard whlte-baar- t: 13 per cent
$1.13: IS per cent $1.14; 14 per cent
S1.10.

Today's car recetpta: Wheat 40;
flour 9: corn 3; mlllfeed 5.

license Is sought. Testimony in
the case will be forwarded to
the state liquor board for final
action.

Burglary Admitted
Douglas E. Jones, 19, Butte

Falls district youth, entered a
plea of guilty to a charge of
burglary not in a dwelling, and
passing of sentence was con-
tinued until Douglas Butts, simi-

larly charged, is apprehended.
The pair are charged with en-

tering summer cabins in the
Butte Falls district and taking
food, cooking utensils and other
articles.

Jones Is serving a sentence of
30 days and $25 fine on his plea

30 minute. Crush, add rest of In-

gredients and boll 10 minutes. Re-

duce heat and simmer until Jelly-lik-

Be careful not to over-coo- Test
by pouring a, small amount on a

plate and chilling several minutes.
If It thicken It Is done.

Sliced Cucumber With Sour
Cream Sane

3 cups sliced cucumber
Iced water'

4 teaxpoon salt
3 3 cup thick sour cream
3 tablespoona vinegar (
) teaspoon mtneed parsley

4 teaspoon minced onion
or chive

1 teupoon sugar
teaspoon paprika

Soak cucumber 30 minutes, cov-- I
ered with Ice water. In refrigerator.
Drain and cover with Ingredients,

i beaten together. Chill until served.

k R K E T

Tortland

Portland. Jun 37. (

Hoga: 700; market Tfry slow, around

lasc lower thin Thursday:
ISS-l- WFtthu Hl.aO; atrlctly

sorted kinds quotabla to 113.00:

down to S11.7S: few light
llshta SI 1.00: packing bows aalable

9.aa9.7: few feeder pigs $13.96.

Cattle: 95; calvea, 35; market about
Meady: odd head light atocker ateera
$8.00; cutlery dairy ateera down to
S8 SO; grasa-f- light ateera quotable
$9.50 or above; atrlctly ffood light
ted ateera quotable to $10 50: cutter-comm-

helfera aalable $357.50:
gran fat helfera quotable $900 or
above: good fl helfera eligible to
$10 00: canner-cutte- r cowa $4.76

575: fat dairy cowa to $635: me

Wall St. ReportPLAY SHOES S1.95 to S3.95

the BAND BOX
CHUCK BATEMAN. Owner

313-31- N. Riverside. Pbona 2117. Free Delivery

PHONE 3686223 S. 6TH.

of guilty in Justice court the first
of the week to dynamiting fish
in Little Butte creek. The exdium-goo- d bulla $8 35 a B OO; gooa

choir vealera ateady at $ll.00 13 00.
plosive was part of the loot taken

New York, June 27. (IP)

Heavy buying in major com-

modities today blanketed a gen-
erally Indifferent stock market.

The share list inclined to
droop from the start and de-
clines of fractions to more than
a point were observed in most
departments at the close.

Some consolation was de-
rived from the fact offerings
were relatively small through-
out. Transfers for the full pro-
ceedings were around 450,000
shares. .

Among bounding staples cot

Sheen: 100; market quotable steady;

SATURDAY from one of the cabins. Jones,
In a statement to the authori-
ties, said the dynamite was cast85 springers aalable $8.75i

9.00: feeder lamba aalable around
$8.00; fat ewea quotable $3.35(33.75.

into a pool near Cobleigh bridge,
but no fish were killed.South rian Franclco

South San Francisco, June 37. (IPi
(Ped.-Sta- Mkt. Newal Hoga: 450;
around 30c lower; most 185 to 335-l-

Callfornlaa $11.30 11.30. few heavy
hogs $10.70; packing sowa weak to
35c lower, bulk $8.508 75.

ton futures shot up better than
$1.60 a bale to new tops
and cottonseed oil contracts reg-
istered new highs since 1926.

Pork & BeansCattle: None; desirable gradea Tea

Loses Old Name
Bethany. Mo. U.R) When

school starts at Bethany next
fall, for the first time In 65
years there'll be no member of
the Bryant family to answer
"present" when the roll Is called.
The list started In 1876 when
John B. Bryant, later a judge,
and ended with the graduation
in this year's senior class in
high school of Bruce Bryant.

Toe Sacrificed

Deviled Meat
Cudahr's. Close out.

12 cans 25c
ateera, helfera and young cowa an-

ient; for week: generally ateady.
Calves: aalable 35: ' weak; choice

Grains exhibited strength.
Bonds were comparatively Garden brand

2Vi can 10ci steady.gradea absent, package common to

AUTO

FLAG

SETS

25c

Today's closing prices for 34 selectgood calvea salable SOOOsi 10.00.

Sheep: 1.300: choice latnoa acarce.
medium to good late yesterday 15cL

ed stocks follow:
Al. Chem. Dye 153'i
Am. Can 83
A. T. A T. 1551, Chili Con Carne ... can 10cSET OF FIVE

FOR BICYCLES. TOO

lower; 1 decks good nortn
coast lamba $1000. sorted 10 per
cent: numerous packagea wooled
lamba $8.50 9 50: medium to choice
ewes quoted $3.50 ig 3.35.

Anaconda -. 37
Atch. T. tc S. P. 381,

Omaha, Neb. U.R Wade Las-slte- r

would have given his little
toe to be admitted into the navy.

Swift's large lOVi oa. can
Bendlx Avla
Bethlehem Steel H

38 ,
73(' He did Just that when he learned

Caterpillar Tract. unquoted White Paper Napkins 2 pkg. 1 5cChrysler
Chlcaco

Chicago, June 37.
Hoga: 13.500: welghta 340 Ua down

that his left little toe was out of
alignment. Young Lassiter on
his 17th birthday went to the25c1000

SheetsTISSUES . 57 S. 8i. 73".
.165t,

Large slsa. Buy a supplyateady to 10c lower; heavier butchers
Curtlaa-Wrlg-

Douglaa Aircraft
DuPont
Oen. Electric

hospital, had the toe amputated
33H and will take another examina-

tion soon.Gen. Pooda unquoted
M ALLEY'S

TANG
3814
50 V4

War Interests WriterQen. Motora ...
Int. Harvester .

Lincoln, Neb. U.R Dr. A. E.29c50c Tube
Shave CreamC10LLE Sheldon, superinKennecott

7qmq I The All Purpose Dressingtendent of the Nebraska his

10a 15c off; aowa fully 15c lower: top
$11.00: 180 to 370-l- $10.75 11.00;

370 to 330-l- $10.80 10.80; 330 to
400-l- packing aowa generally $9.85

a 10.10; 400 to 500-l- $9.3539.85.

Cattle: 1.00: calvea, 400; weak to
35c lower: most $9.75 X 10.35 on strict-

ly grain fed medium to good ateera:
beat $10.50: few loada common and
medium $8 359 25; vealera ateady
up to $13 50.

Sheep: 3.000: all claaaea ateady.
slow; tew closely sorted native spring
lsmbs $13 00: others $11 00 11.75;

throwouta $10.0 down; one deck good
to cbolce ahorn old crop lamba $9.60:

W Pints 18c - Qts. 29c
Monty Ward
No. Amn. Avn.
North Amer
Penney IJ.

R. R.
Phillips Pet.
Radio

torical society, wants to return
to the European battle front aa
a war correspondent. During
the last World war, Sheldon
spent nine months at the front Hamburger Relish, 12-o-z. jar 14c

53

8H
S4'4
14'i
63 '4
79S
33 ,
43 .,

H

us
6H

31 Vj

40 S
'i

. 73

TABLECLOTHS. 25c writing for Nebraska news--1

papers. CAMPBELL'S SOUPS. assorted- - .3 cans 25
Carrr On

Southern Pacific
Std. B rinds ..

Std. Oil Cal.
Std. Oil N. J.
Tranaamerlea
Union Carbide

Chicken and Mushroom.- -. ..can 11medium to good $8 85; few choice

light weight ewea $4.76; bulk cleanup Halifax, Yorkshire, Eng. (U.R) 10c pkg. Cheesits and 10c pkg. Ginger Snaps all for 15aalea $3.154 50. Members of the Ancient Or4c SILK TISSUE, Old Gold T rolls 25a
Turkish

Double ThreadWASHCLOTHS der of Henpecked HusbandsUnited Aircraft ,391, 4AM JELL LIQUID PECTIN.. ..3 bottle 25have held their annual generalUnited Airline
U. 8. SteelPortland Produce meeting again and enjoyed their I8H os. There are others Just as good there are none better

one day off in the year fromSan Franrlaro ntitter
San Pranclaco. June 37. iJPi ButJune 37. (IP) Produce A BARGAIN IN FLAVORPortland,

unchanged.
their wives. None revealed the
secret meeting place. They were
afraid that their wives might

ter: 93 acora 89c: 91 score S7c; 9027c score, 88c; 89 score 85c.HALIBUT Liver Oil
50 Capsules call.

Sacramento, June VitilP) Butter:
First grade, 43'4c; second gradeChicago Wheat Closing Uma fur Too Lata to Clas V a.,t If
40 c. sify Ada la I :S0 p. m. mm:

25 cShaving Mirrors
One side magnifiesDOUBLE 57cLb. can 29c 2-l- b. can .

Chicago, June 37 July wheat
contracts were lifted to above $1.06

and September to near $1.07 today,
highest quotations poated here since
May last year.

Sharp price rises la other com-

modities, including cotton, which
waa the highest In 11 yean, and
aoybeana and lard, which reached
hlgha since 1937, Imparted much
bullish cnthuslssm to the wheat pit.

Corn closed 'i m up. July 744,
September 77',77'e; oatr, I'twlr higher; aoybeana $ to 6c up.

Wheat: Open High Low Close

July 105 tos'4 1 05 1 08',
Sept. 1.08'i 1 OS 108
Dec. 108 109', !.08, t 09',

GLOVES SS 25?,
TOMATOES, ex. fey. field grown, 4 lbs. 25$

Picked at tha lleetlng moment of perfection
NEW POTATOES 8 lbs. 25

Shatter U. S. No. 1 selected

PEAS, ex. fey. long pod pole. . . .2 lbs. 19t

COLGATE
SPECIAL
O COLGATE j2aHimyar Cigarette

Rolling Kit35 1 APPIE BLOSSOM t
I SODY POWDIH lT

FINEST LOCAL STEER BEEF
For Better Flavor and Better ValuePortland Wheat

REUAE1D!
If party who spent week-en- d at home
because father wouldn't drive car-d- ue

to squeaks, rattles, poor performance
--will communicate with nearest Union
Oil station, substantial reward will fol-

low in form of Stop-We- ar Lubrication,
which is guaranteed against faulty
chassis lubrication for 1000 miles, at
no extra cost. You get all of following
when car has had Stop-We- ar Lubrica-
tion: One, you SEE difference in way
car looks-tir- es, running boards dressed
-i- nterior cleaned out, glass gleaming.
Two, you HEAR difference in quiet
operation. Three, you FEEL difference
in way car shifts, steers, rides. Guar-
antee of 1000 miles of chassis lubrica-
tion given with each Stop-We- ar job.
Apply immediately. If desired, cars
picked up and returned, no extra cost.
But ONLY Union Oil stations in neigh-
borhood have Stop-We- ar Lubrication.

Fancy Homo Grown

SHOE LACES p. 1 Chops . lb. 29c

Portland. June 37. r. Oraln:
Wheat: Open Hlth Low Close

s-- pt ai sis ait ai',
Cash gram:
Oats No 3 b white $39 00.

Barley No. 1. bearded white
2S SO.

Com: No. 9 eastern yellow u

$33 00.
Plax No. I. $1 .',.
Cash wheat Ibid I : Soft whit ;

sift white eaciudtnar r x 9V: whiw

rr 4aN Rib or Loin

I Leg . . lb. 25c
Shldr. . lb. 21c

1 Breast lb. 10c

30 North
CentralWESTERN THRIFTDial

3874
CLASSES

Dr. R. M. Hood. Optometrist
Snarls Bltfg.

wain sn Riverside. Medford. Ore
skillful servlra Reasonable prices

Medford's Original Price Cutters NICE LINE OF FANCY CHICKENS and RABBITS

LARGE ASSORTMENT FANCT LUNCH MEATS


